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THE RANK OF ENGLAND.
' fThe Dank J England ii an immm.c r
tiij-p-

. covering fire acre. of ground, l.av!:
ujnlotv in cither if Us fnmts, hut r-- c v

libt fr,m Aborr. or from its omits: It i. .

fur business R!ninein tbemorninr!.ar. Jc r

, open until fire in the fiernoon errr!oi;li. " f I : ' ' ' --" ' " .

BRUNER ring tbee iourt between nine hundredf --Tr-.. - ' 4- -

NEW SERIES, i

....,?,, v" 'rt,hr fiiiatherncr.
1 v ., Do this, ajcd Liberty is safe.":Editors rproprietors MJMBEU 2 1, OF VOLUME IV.'

1 i Gen'l. Harrison.v- - - r v

lV f 1 ' , 1

thousand persons. . At evrn oVl.U i

evening a detachment of soldiers are rr. u
from the - tower! into the Bank, a-h- re t

mount guard until seven o'clock the next r

The Bank hat a capital of eighteen rr.:;
sterling, and i managed by (JovVrtu r ,

Its mies are never re.Usued by tie T. j: ,

SALISBURY, N. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1847.t :'.....c.. ill. Sp t. '23, IS 17.y inn-- " " " I

s !. i tncett In votir n:i ppr a few p!(iin I . ... l A i . .jauve tome etlects i emigration in Virginia, I have the honor to be, your Excellency'sUtj'Ct, wlilPll, what can we anticipate but insubordinaJf'Jl "m iniluil Ia in jptarrlitifr lipr nmK,c in wpalth anil irrnit I
. From the Fayetteville Observer.

COL. PAINE, i
, a. more loan au oiurrs, " r -' - r I" ; tion, anrt mutiny f

iiime-,st-rvan- i,

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA; rout i in to r .--ri . . . . f. vvimmiuc in circuiaiion lur anr imo !

We have copied from the Register a. 1 UR.cr MSansl " ad Urdcris tast from one bank.toanother but wlm'Uhn.f r ,it;fiiw;iPecom,nSP0PI vuh that party. Let ed to the lUnk for.nrrliU .m. . I ,:
irive Slate.! I J j sincerely hope that a better day is jcoming

jyiiJeof ctnirafion fVm jirg,n.a, nch Kime when XorthfCuroIinians will ease to : ir..B uuu,, t,c u.uu.t.ra butone proclaim himselfthe zealous friend presenting muit bo endorsed, uhh hi
W SLul hMreUth : and tm." if ntertain that rcstle.f fpfrftofemlgralioJ. which between this omcer and bis men. It will , of extended liberty, and he is looked upon

be seen that it fully sustains oijr supposi- - j as an oracle acy, w hose-word-

(ion, that the presence of.the Virginia and are. dictated by the inspiration of genius.
Mississippi Resiments. Under ! the com-- 1

hink that the Press should subserve

deuce; then, after a careful exarainati;
note is paid and cancelled.

The printing, binding, &c required 1

Hank and its branches are done wiibin th

From the London Times of August 25rA.

THE MEXICAN WAR.
Eighteen months have not elapsed since the.

President of the United States Communicated
to the American Congress the intelligence thai
they were engaged in a war on their southwes

'y'dfain ill.pVvt,n,W, H wn'r in the course breaks as often as i' the forluhes of those
fe'vt vrarijniike hr tfp ,lpst prosperous who are led hy l 5 rid which irhpover'Hhes the

j,,ait Tepffcted ol all, the members ot
ing by the most approved method. Th- -

home to which', in aftr years, they woujd glad,
ly return, if circunst(iccs oui permit.- - Ers.

u uigiici, n uuwirr cuu. io cnecK. anabiand of Col. Paine, was the Immediate not to stimulate lo mutinv and rpbellion. prete and all the machinery are tLe betern frontier. The motives which impelled Mr. cause of this unfortunate state!j of things,w ATCIIVAX. jf !

l oik to the origination of so serious an incidentjUr'nnable tf nccoiin fur ihi universal
.finnjif our riii7.en to leave the home of Even that, how

i the bad pssions of men : to frown down can ),e n n England or.Sco'.lan :.

rever, might have failed, every violation of law ; and to uphold adm,ra,'J' arranged is every thing, fremt:.
gallons of Locofocoism at ; both military andJState officers in their e"Vn "bank parlor,? tUt

-- in the annual register of a nation were very
On theGth den. $ibu addressed from Tacu- - candid,y discussed at the time. It was asser- - jbut for the insti.IrrnToMr (children arid our tpmlent as.

i.ri. for inn uncertain, distant residence. teU that the war arose trom a source little more borne. ellorts to put an end to insubordination L7;.;"" J ' "

and insurrection. In tbU vvv 1A .or enr,n.e - driver" u required t ,respectable than the imperfect window at Tri.L-- no)!e tho worl love their native
f live.' tl Vircinians. The Hu?$ian

bava the following nqte
I

to Santa Anna:
.

. IIi:adquaktkr3 AiiMY of U. States,
September 6. 1847.

It is reported, but we imagine without Dmm ;to Til y- -; the nre or lookatler the engine durin- -
e - -- ji n i JLr.,. ,ii- - foundation, that Col. Paine has asked to I he hrc is fed in the tame manner tl it

is ground.. In the morning a sufficient

a. 10 piuiG ho uctuiiun io true
its love; of true principales.-i- ta

regard for the Constitution, j

anon, or the cup of tea on M rs. Masham's gown.
It was said that the President desired, by some
signal exploit, to endear his term of office so
deeply to his constituents that thev would be

to Oici shores ojf M Adriatic. 'J h t)e recalled, or to be permitted to resign. ty is put into the M hopper," and that- ". c...L-J- lr..tl ..1...
To his Excellency tap President and General.

in-Chi-
ef of ihciRcjniblic of Mexico :

The 7th and 12lhrhrlicies of the armistice or
regular supply into the grates or stov..rer Mi-nativ- hornet like the swilt eh a,. loth to see the termination of so glorious a nothing further I required. . The writer

. .V.rh he chases froif their summits. ; military convention ikvhirh T had thp hnnkr vf reign; that he wished to identify his Adminis... - j ' - v. ptied in the same way; and should t'

The following, from the pen. of a friend,
expresses our sentiments : I

We have had frequent occasion to re-

gret the disorganizing spirit of the Demo-
cratic Press. We have seen how readilv

J.J

not ratifying and excharigins with your Excellency

From the Richmond Timet. i

LEONIDAS AGAIN.
. It seems that the New Orleans Bulletin
and Picayune were rather ludicrously

t rat ion with gratifying victory and profitable 1

. . i . i . i .i. . . t any want of ,water, by accident or ft!
; on the 24ih nit. stiniihitB that th pi :i rmv miiiIpp an aiarm i sounded by a whistle. II

VfAffit lriinman, iMHinio. somu mnu
4

ly-- ttie dnion of starvation, remembers

Swa the place. his birth w

for ever. And wh ?

i. i ......j .
Inch mv command shall have the niivileire of oh

jecaufee taininn sunnltcs froni ihe citv of 9PhirA hoaxed in trusting to the genuineness of
their addenda to the letter of Lebnidas.

uoinjut&i ; ana mat ne expected to aiven or
overbear the remonstrances or political dissent
and the chances of a possible rival, by the spoils
or songs of a triumphant expedition. M-r- Polk
looked for a short campaign', and a summary

t . . ... .T ' , A
The Delta explains their mistake-b- say.

it seizes upon the lowest pretences to bol-
ster up its designs; how it forgets what
is due to justice and integrity when seek-
ing to create political capital :j bow studi

yilv'rt t.li"iV country with a poet's ardorjait were repeated violations of these articles soon
' 'i zeal ; jwhile otirj citizens will leaves,; after ihe armistice was signed, and I have now

4

Jiriitive 'soil, for omc golden El Dorajoiti good reason (or believing that within the last

prmxea on what is called one sheet i s

the lowest denomination is five pounds t

est one thousand. The paper is f rit t
to those whose duty it is to wet il il

This is done by the fctearn prpec-- -.

paper is in a proper state to be v. . ;',

locked up in boxes and sent to an c .'.
recounts it. It is then cduntrd "a.in i

ing:
It seems that a quizzical friend of ours," II- - . ll tar10 vv est. ?

i - t twenty. tour hours, it not; betore, tne oa article
fixation is! the cause ,why Agriculture is of the same convention was also violated by the

surrenaer. tie dreamed, like rMapoieon in iota
of deputations and offerings, of cessions and
spoils. Ho thought to aequire a province at
the cost of a parade, and to discover a new plan-
et for his star-spangl- ed banner without a men-tionab- le

expenditure of labor or time.

ously it invents schemes to affect the pop-
ular w;ill, and panders to vulgkr prejudU
ces to gain an ignoble triumph.! We have

commiserating the forlorn and unhappy
condition' of the editors of the . licayune... .in..iil.' - t

4. . . . : ' " l .1: . L. .. . n.Because our lands ar notv A nnirtpil.
wlieti our forelviijiers ofone hundred sheets, and put into.Wrfl a thevr were bi.Uanu liuiieim, resoi.yea ,10 grainy ipjpr lauubeen peculiarly rM,;yto "Tr the de I I -- t i l" 1 i .able curiosity to know what vvem theof spirit many matter tt. r;. i are iockcu anu piaceu in a Eiiam czlNow, supposing that the next dispatchesvr?d rmr jnust look for better some- -

.jfrt fls-e-. 61 improvementj en- -

la Virgin iari'4 head ; bill he moves aw$y to
lor the pressmen, who are at wuii; :

Theso sheets are clrawn up and j ri

returned in the same manner: ci ;

should bring the actual intelligence of a treatyjf that have arisen dunhg the progress of j represented bvthe rnvsteriobs starson tho specified basis, the account will run il the Mexican War. Claiming for its party j .n un f.- . r r ...i.:1 the poverty vvhich Bis own lojndiqtous
thus ; The Americans have been subjected toj! the exclusive merit of patriotic motive, worked registers itself, and it is us wi '..

-- v,:mpnt has occ:iSton(t. irgmia o))glI

hiVioB piiriics. 1 nere uireci onruuuua ui uuu
fiiih give to this army a full right to commence
hostilities against Mexico without giving any
notice. However, I will give the necessary
time foTan explanation, Satisfaction, or repara-
tion. If these are not given I hereby formally
notify you that, if I do not receive the most com-

plete satisfaction on all these points before 12
o'clock w shall consider the armis-
tice as terminated from that hour.

I have the honor to remain your Excellen-
cy's obedient servant,

I V INFIELD SCOTT.

the drain; of an eighteen months' war oh a farniaiiufiU tories forhliese we have; iut

un iiuu iroui ins mill) muicu- -
cd the following as the parts omitted in
Cur publication of the letter."

We need not again copy the portions
thus supplied. The Delta proceeds :

'Having laid bis plans, our ioker went

Waiion sufllcii-nt- , and a 4 long as emigration more ruinous scale than any of their recent ar-

maments.! No very close approximation has

in the room below what number A. B. i
?

ing above A3 by himself. If by nccid .1

"spoils a sheet,'- - it must be maikeJ
(and every particlet)f the rpoilcd
down.' Everr note or bill nassc i thrc

. we never shulll have it. V e all
L that the trade, ui ourttate is paralyzed, yet been made to the precise amount of the pen-- !

alty thus incurred ; but it is admitted on alii

ine ijemocratic party sirenuopsiy rwuea-vor- s

to inculcate the belief thai the Whigs
have done every thing in theiir power to
prostrate the energies of the (government
and defeat its laudable efforts jto extend
the area of freedom." But unpn. examin-
ation itnvoiild seetn that the party was
denendent unon a continsrencV, and that

to the corner of drop and Common streetsiH not advanrie like others. Immigration
tl deprived us ; of our enterprising citizens, hands that it has gone far to postpone that re hands of two sets of pressmen. First, t

where be knew he would find; some oflvision of the American tariff to which Vas sol nnnted without the number and date. ;

It. the number and date are added, v.'
.Iranspla-nted- j them in: another soil. ;Ve

belittle cominiMce, and scarcely any liera- - emphatically called for by the reforms and pros the editors of the Picayune and; Bulletin,
and taking out his fancy sketches, com,, thoiihl have bofh, if it were not for . . . A7 k - . . a MWr. Ipects of other states, and which would have!

spoken so powerfully for transatlantic wisdom an xnvesimemvj pairing menced reading them to a knot of the
arc ready lor iheinuhing touch, the t :,
of one ol the cashiers. One of the n
nious pieces ol mechanism I have evergood or bad accordingUo the; amount of

To this Santa Anna made the following re- -

ply : !

Headquarters, Ajoiv or Mexican Republic, )
! Mexico, Sept. 6, 1847.

To his ExceUencylGen. Winficld Scott,-- Com.
maiidcr-in-ChieJo-

f the Army of the Z7. S.

juration.. 1 last tie tau-n- t ot our couniry
Ttwnlfd 1 N ; it liVs lieen transferred', and amongst the people of Europe. Instead of a

conquest, Mr. Polk can only point to what by
quid-nunt- s who congregate in that neigh-
borhood. Sure enough, our joko angler that used to mark the number on eachLtW'NRlri haveliud all the benefit and all the

There is no change of number by bar.!,had hardly baited his book anil cast outttk (io.iseajc-- h .the Cu'igress of the United
fiatiiiiiej tho list f (Iovernors" the i his lines before a fine fat fish of the PicaSm By the note of your Excellency under

yune darted at it with the greediness of1 he number ot nurivetjoin ii ,jvwi Mates , i pari, wh SUroiise. that vou consid
uifl Hirpiin Vou. The grejatest

' ... ,i.. ,hn P:vilaiid military authorities of Mexi'imaiH

the most favorable appellation must be termed
a compromise. Instead of enriching the exi
chequer and reducing the burdens of his counf
try, he has retarded, il may be for years, its op
portunities of sage experience or enlightened
reform. - At an ealry period of the war, it was
industriously set forth that Mexico would in?
dernnify her conquerers for the expenses which

ja done .by this machine and by fleam ;

When the bills have passed thr.
hands of the. printers they are sent to t!
ing-roorr- i, when they are again ci v i t

dried; they are then put up ieto c :

packets and tent to the caihier ro. n f
nature. Thence ihey go lo thct regi-t- i i

narfment. and from thai n(Tic nm l,r '

ma If ill! n

a fresh water trout, whilst the mincing
editor of the Bulletin, a sort of; a sculpin,
oloated over it most annctizinglv. In a

gei-t- he North American St bites- - ; ico ,ave vioiate( Articles 7, 12 and 3 of the

spoils produced. It was patriotic with
some men irr North Carolina to volunteer,
so long as the hope of preferment was
held out; but when that hope was taken
away, the obligation of patriotism seemed
removed, and some went even so far as to
reconsider and make another ; investment
ot their patriotism. Gov. Grraham bad
scarcely announced the appointment of

the Colonel and Lieut. Colonel of the Re-

giment, when, ignorant of their qualifica-
tions, the Democratic Press denounced the

- I

rudleitry lny of.Kentucky was bojn in
iiiSutc It hp" had not i'mi-'rate- trom; V ir

armistice which I concluded with your Excel-
lency on the 21th of last month.

The civil and military authorities of MexicoL..Lt I.a v..;. I wt-- l bio irrn'i!HI3, .( WOUill f w in I ' I ' " l i l ' ii i nr."1 il i

very short time they both took bold, and
swallowed straightway the bait, hook, line
and all." ' to the treasury." Here thev arc kr; ;

wMiithe :lnnr jam! dist nguished list ijf the j hau, ,,ot 0)slrncte(j ,he passage of provisions
ituinf llni.OMiDomihiAii. Ibit why .... vmf,rlI.in nrmv": and if at times their ... - ... '

they condescended to incur ; but as this claim
gradually became larger, it was proportionately
withdrawn fiom notice, and such impractical
arrangement no longer figures in any of the

This was certainly an excclb'tit ioke, ; prooi. iron cafe?, which cover all !.

not it made the New Or-- 1
,,f lhe room. The room itsc.f is I..--i.no? Is Jttjtlie injerests of individuals

ti "leave n-- ? Iu sqtne cases it may beH and we doubttransmission has )eeii retarded, it has been
owing to the imprudence of the American
nrpnts. who. without h:iVin' a nrevious Under- -

appointment : at the same tiirie, liowever,
making no allusion but in terms of praiseMill the azresate, Wej'jin safely albnii that leans people forget the yellow fever for a ;

day ; but like many other good jokes, itmot. I he. man ot lea riling WHO leaves III .n,;,,,, Ui "rnnrtr n nf Iwirilipc irnvA W- -
on, would certainlyi of '.line aih rcpulal

ippteci.ifed i( lie remained. Native true
:yu will not always be ltd, but in the end.

preliminaries. Six months ago, before the bat-

tles of Vera Cruz, the advance to Puebla, or
the despatches of reinforcements, the costs of
the war were stated in Congress, by a calcu-
lating Senator, to approach thirty millions of
dollars. By the same estimate, the marketa?
ble value of California was set down at $15,-000,00-

0.

Omining, therefore, the intermediate
accumulation of expenditure, and stating the
case in a form most familiar to transatlantic ca- -

there being only one thing that cm
the-count-

er. On one side 'iof tl,i
the cases are filed with goM, lied up in
and on the other lhe bills in package,
nient Cor the M paying tellers." Thcr.'
large lcks to each case, and thekey
by separate a (lice rs, so that both mut i

cut Ixrtbrc any sum can be rcn.ouV.
in myhand while in this room tiro mil'.'
litis, all ready to be put In circufutiu:i.

Kach day from thirty to ibirt V-- si : t!

the physicians, law- -

cuts the joker almost as much-- ; as the jo-
ked at. It is bard to conceive bow any
friend of Gideon J. Pillow could have de-

liberately composed such a satire upon
the prowess:, as that admirable descrip-
tion of his single, combat with; the Mexi-
can General. This account aiid the com- -

'Jiurrlyshjne out. Tr j

to the selected Major, and 'advocating, as
based upon sound principle, the exceed-
ingly stranjre, not to say mutinous conduct
of Green W. Caldwell" And; by way of

rewarding their devotion to; party, the
great Commander-in-Chief- , to; whom be-

longs the express privilege of bestowing
honors upon those attend to bis interests,
hns nnt ftiven a single olfice in North Car- -

C UHU I II tf llll 1 1 W "j-- f f.usiaiBX'Wf "V v w

casion for popular-joutbre'aks- , which it has ccfst
the Mexican Govej-nmen-

t much trouble to re-

press. La st flight and the night before the es-

corts for the provision train were ready to start,
and were only detained because Mr. Hargous,
the agent, desired It. The orders given jto sus-pen- d

the intercourse between the 4wo armies
were addressed to? private individuals,"

fliml divines,. there is some excuse. But
ti . iN Tjrifiiltirrist, thf l unl. owner, is i ail the

2 at home, manur- -un(iHt,ikbn. Bemainii
MfinJ iinpi'oving his labds, he will, in the

i parison of his conduct to that of Napolc
0 0KneufVimjv succeed better than the he who, iMpacitieSf it may be said tharmerica has ex-- r

of the U. States, anlrthe agents of the army herself tojhe hazards disgrace and the .. f he ,imits cf hu p;uty.Ttorin'r himself fronrn.ll associations which
. on, were so exactly in keeping w ith the bills are printed. The ink is made, in
' extravagant representation of lie real let- - and it is of such a peculiar cor -were intended purrJosely to expedite the transi i L ... i .1 i .1. . I ' ' . c ot tor the saKe olreprobatid.l Europe, purchas- -

1 - au ... ... Manv arc the reasons beside that havei rireni niear, 'i: iar iioiii, me immjm: iu mission of provisions to the army, and so con its effect, together wit''--3fpr thnf it vwist v.-r- v iirttnrnl to ndnnf. theing an UnneCOBiJ vunuuunj ai. iiv.c ua - - jiiVitny, to sueiM tne re maiuoer oi nis i lit '

led us to the conclusion that the patriot- - :,ww .....inti V. till Cf t!paper, lheworth,Uc;.'nidatjug wealth, or is not so fortunate,
fine the intercourse to that object exclusively, j

In relurn for this conduct year Excellency has j

.... i.t'.i.l...l . V. . . .. ..... a ..... .. n n v A e. 1 m ..... in '

' :,v ,.r t U T r mn n- - t i o ru vt ' 1 o ill f.VI I ! Of I . . . t t Used onquire lo
Butthisis not alLNIt is notorious that the Unu i 19111 Vl-u- o ''"V" 1

. i . i cannot resist the impression that the whole,rffft ever alter his Emigration. ihesei washed by icr. i rday.irii. iiiru mi-- - ii liri 3 i iii.iiiaj-- i a ui 111c jltiiu . i . ia i.i- - - namotism. oaseu unuu scu-uucic- ai aiun. , c..; (z..nr.imfnt nr( proved by the tact that northern highest numlnr ( ' t'O'ateS Can reCClvev V"..9.uc. au.c r ' ' ' '""" "' UJ'V"vir.init& of th rifv from fi.rnUhinml ...' ...mills iu th
t Ma now! buying up lafuls in Eastern V i r- - j hen fliat number iji vr .i . T r i .any flour to the city rr!m, wKi.h mnv invnlvmost momentous ol oiiicers in ine i. kj. ivey.iuci.L u. igum turn In t . .... I . - ..5Vm' in a lew years amassing fortunes up- - the good faith yourlExcellency had pledged me. . .iUllicr one, wirn a 1,

pressmen and most of ihn i n''taanic land that had been deserted by its TAMIvJ'
--I

results. A lare and poweKuH portion of the ted in a true and genuine love of country,
Union is resolved that slavery if it cannot be it would have ceased with the appoint-abolishe- d

in the Slates wher& t is at present ment ; and every exertion would have
"Vf oci'upmt- - on accqun) of its extreme: pov- -

j Th "ham . ' r "ceK lemales m tuazette, ( .Mass.) gives the fob ru rrw,m- - t rr. ib.nir .r.i . , . P . .. iiw uuern sai.,ir.
"i ui ine wnnriprin

'J- - Cut the phil'iio'phicn-- l inquirer will admit j

ires thej" effect ;. nt cannot find the
J." An altpntive oxanitnalion of Hietn'XvIII

of a rn?r week.legalized, shall at least nevef be introduced in-- j been made to create harmonious feelin w- . ..... ciiLi.rg
le girj in winningto any newly annexed province ; and the encr- - between the ofiicers and soldier the affections of certain

It is false that atly new work or fortification
has been undertaken, because one or two re-sa-

pairs have only served to place them in the
condition they were in on the day tho armis-
tice was entered into, accident or the conveni-
ence of the moment having caused the destruc-
tion of the then existing works. You have had
early notice of the establishment of the battery
covered with the mud walls of the house of Gar--

''ince l.iin thai excessivp emigration is the j (Tir ftifrihit'oit in eitK mall U OUT OWU shorCS n-imnn n n ft rf n n t i n rr iirJiia3larmO- - fishes :

ptlof allthefvils under which this State j

The clerks are paid good ia!an
have been someyears in lhe service
They commence, boweycrr at a L
soon Income "higher graduates,",
creased salary in lhe-- bank. ur an'

There is a little girl, of sit "years of ajje, af while cither Stnteslhavo grown rich by
pfhitve hecoroe poor. tr

imay lead 4o a pretty Isafe inference as to the ob. , , . js esselltially requisite toetturc rnilita-sttnac- y

with which this not unYeasonable point success- - But it only jfded. occasion
may be insisted on abroad. OtVthe other hand j jemostrflte the fc1'' lhat such PPos
tJs alleged affd declared, with equal violence; j

.j nwas not lA Upn t,,C l,e,i( t thrit
that slave labor will be more tfan ever indis- - j annointer vere wantinS 'i military
perisable in bringing under cultjtion a prolific j l?V this there was ho evidence.)t.t ir,V..,rr.l.A.i o;i rv;;n.V abundant re: slv," 'orfif bQl 1 :

huicnntrastthe condition of Cngland with ry, in this city, and our not remonstrate, be

oaog.ueroi .ir. Uavid i homas, who lives onthe borders of ihe pond which suppbes water
f- -r the furnace works, at W'eare river, who has
a most wonderful rtmtrol over, a class of ani-ma- ls

hitherto thought to be untameabje. For
a year or two past the little rirJ 1... ;.. ,1- .-

yyi country. n6t
'
larger (in extent than our j cause the peace off two great Republics could

vi C.l C..J .rl. ..... : i l.. i i .u:u nr. iL"si jtropoi i louaie fiiiirain?. ; oui u uiuuu m urpruu upon luniks grave iu
' wrdly-- a foot of land Is unoccupied. The themselves, but of little value compared to the: uui lULUiiiuticu own, iwiiiioiuaf- - . th' n-- 3 Wilful UIK4 IllCepilOIl J

10 one of im branches. The plai r f

security Is frequently observed, as ii; ,

States; but I was informed tEiat
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